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Touch panel 5.7 inches - Graphic panel LCD 5,7''
HMISCU8A5

Schneider Electric
HMISCU8A5
3595864175577 EAN/GTIN

80226,99 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Touch panel 5.7 inch HMISCU8A5 supply voltage at DC 24 ... 24V, voltage type of the supply voltage AC/DC, number of HW interfaces Industrial Ethernet 1, number of
interfaces PROFINET 0, number of HW interfaces serial RS-232 1, number of HW interfaces serial RS-422 0, number of HW interfaces serial RS-485 1, number of HW
interfaces serial TTY 0, number of HW interfaces USB 2, number of HW interfaces parallel 0, number of HW Interfaces wireless 0, number of HW interfaces other 0, with
software interfaces, supports protocol for TCP/IP, supports protocol for CAN, supports protocol for MODBUS, supports protocol for EtherNet/IP, IO-Link master, design of the
LCD display , With color display, number of colors on the display 65536, number of gray levels/blue levels on the display 0, screen size 5.7 inches, number of pixels horizontally
320, number of pixels vertically 240, usable project memory/user save Safe 128kByte, number of function keys, programmable 0, number of keys with LED 0, number of
system keys 0, touch technology resistive touch, with message display, process value display (output) possible, process value specification (input) possible, number of levels,
password protection 0 , number of online languages 4, additional software components, loadable, degree of protection (IP), on the front IP65/IP67, NEMA degree of protection,
on the front 4X, operating temperature -20 ... 60°C, DIN rail mounting possible, wall/direct mounting possible, width of front 163mm, height of front 129.4mm, mounting depth
76.22mm, This SCU small touch screen user interface (HMI) is supplied with 24VDC, has a 5. 7 inch color TFT LCD display and 128MB EPROM. It also features 16 digital
inputs, 10 digital outputs, 1 host + 1 mini-B USB port, 1 RS232C/RS485 port and 1 CANopen port. This small touchscreen operator interface (HMI) is ideal for streamlined
information and communication with industrial and infrastructure automation systems. For example for compact machines, handling systems, food and beverage machines and
the pharmaceutical industry. The screen displays text messages, graphical objects and mimics, control and configuration of data.
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